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In accordance \'lith the previously reported request of the Cuban Government , 
the United States and Cuban delegations held formal discussions 1n I{abana f ro,;; 
January 15 through 19, 1957 J Inth respect to the interpretatio n a nd possible 
revision of the Bilateral Air Transport Agreement. There is set forth beloH a 
brief sununary of the positions taken by the Cuban delegates on the various agenda 
items and their attitudes I·lith respect to the route exchanges propo~ed in the 
course of the negotiations. f 
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At the beginning of the meetings the Cuban delegation gave assurances 01 
that the problems had been solved "ith respe ct to granting U. S. carriers tax and -..,J 
duty exemptions on imports of spare parts and gasoline, equivalent to those granted 
to national airlines. For clarifying the points at issue it Has agreed that this 
oral commitment would be followed up by an exchange of notes reaffirn~ng the 
principle of equal t reatment embodied in Article 4 of the Agreement. The Cuban 
del egation expr essed complete aereement "lith this, but t he exact procedure for 
gr anti ng these exemptions neverthe l ess remEdned unsettled. i,pparently there is 
a technica:l difficulty regarciing the exemption from the 3.15 per cent e ros s sales 
tax on ga soline imports. 

It ",as recognized that the continued use of Carnp Columbia ;,irfield by Cuban 
carriers ,/as another instance of discrimination against the U. OJ. airlines. The 
Cubun d el egation stated that at the particular moment the presence of these carri- T 
ers in Camp Columbia Has a matter r e l ated to the national security of the country, tv 
as in return for the use of the airfield these carriers are under an obligation' (j) 
to s erve the military forces whenever required to do so. Nevertheless, it is ex
pected that the situation ;:ill be r emedied in the near future when the nearby 
Baracoa Airport :is completed. The companies now using Camp Columbia will transfer 
to [Jaracoa l'Iiliei) will also be open to other international airlines on equal terms. 
On the unders tanding that this transfer will take place on or about Hay I, 1957, 
the U. " . dele[';::tion indicated its willingness to defer fUl't)ler discussion for the 
time being. 
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', )ithout making any definite comIllitment., Lne Cut,an d el~ :,).!,. ' Hi ~ ') O l": :, !J~ 

pos i tio n that the U. S . carrie rs 1 reque s t:.. [ o r p r O I' a t .l(J ll () f <) \."c[,:" .;.; ",_, >:.; .. /; :;'':: ilt ~:; 

t o Eovernment personne l a t Jose I'larti Int ernat i o n;)_l ; · .i; '~ .ort !i ~ , : ne.t. co:ne -.. ;1 th Ln 
the scope of the formal negotiations under t he :\. e rf-~ ~J: :e ; lt. I L ',:<': ; :. a i ',r' (;oe d ;lC;','J

ever, that in the excha ng e of notes me ntioned a bove tl":crc '..:ould Le inc l uded 
s tatement to the effect that t ~"} e Cuban Government r ecoc nizcci t.he obl i.~'::'Lj_·: );1 t'.") 
eliminate any discriminatory ot' unreaso na ble cila r ge s Lha L TIk ..... j" exist. ;\loG~~ 

this same line, the Cubans expressed their , ..... illingne s:::; t o rec.: e iVf~ 2..nli conside r 
the vie,'.~s of the U. S. on the question of rea ~o nablcne s~~ of air ; 'ort c; 'iu rce; ; a nd 
to ex plore the possibility of exempting U. J . ai r l ines f r om tile ta.:·:.e s On g r C)::; s 
profit s o.nd on export of money. 

B. Route Jlequests 

1. Key i'lest-Habana 

At the outset the Cuban delegation expres sed a determined o ' ,[)o si
tion to the U. ti. request for this route on the ground that it would mean gi vin:; 
up one of the routes exclusively served by a Cuban carrier. Development of t he 
present traffic had been solely a Cuban effort, and the present service is con
sidered adequate. There was, according to th e Cubans, no evidence t hat the 
interest of the public was not being served. The entry of a large U. S . line 
'lOuld, in the Cuban estimate, drive the present carrier out entirely. l'he past 
experience on the Tampa-!·liami route ,Ias cited in support of this belief. 

2. "liami-Varadero 

The objection to granting this request Ha S again t he relinquishing 
of an exclusive route tha t had been developed by a Cuba n carrier. The Cuban 
Government has spent substantial sums in promoting Varadero a s a touris t attrac
tion, and if an America.n carrier served this route it viOuld be reaping the bene
fits of purely Cuban efforts. This is considered a valuable route, and if it 
Here grant ed to the U. :;., Cuba would want something valuable in exchange. 

3. Hest Palm Beach and/or Ft. Lauderdale-Habana and Beyond. 

Cuba took the position that at present t his route is not justified 
because of the small amount of traffic moving over the ';lest Palm Beach-Habana 
se[?nent that is presently served by a Cuban carrier. Also the route Hould mean 
the loss of another exclusive right which is enjoyed by Cuba. n. Lauderdale is 
located "Ii thin the sphere of the Hiami airport and in previous negotiations the 
U. S. r e fusal to include Ft. Lauderdale as a point for Cuba was based on the 
argwnent that it 1'I0uld be, in effect, another Habana-Niruni route • Upon being 
info rmed that the route description "lOllld permit im operation serving Habana as 
an intermediate point or a beyond point, theCubruldelegation stated their opin
ion that this \>Iould not be a "reasonably directl'/ routeasGhat term is generally 
understood. Nevertheless the Cubans expressed · vlillingnessto grant the route 
provided an overall route exchange satis factory to <t he,a could be \>Iorked out. 
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II. Cuban .Agenda Items 

H. Capacity Provisions of the J\creeil:eni, 

The Gubo.n delegation explained that a r(!v:i.:-~l()ll of JccL' <1': 1'i ~;.,: 

of the Annex to the ilgreenent continued to he ;_'- :rr:J.jor objective. ,[111e ,-i.;~l'C(~ ;_:--l;~ 

that for the moment the ca~Jacity provisions Here havirL; rK ~viver:~e 8ff'ec:~ u::on 
the operations of the Cuban carriers, it Ha~i f,:'lt l~hat, the ':.'or'·:_~.Ln2:::;;: t.!lC : ,<YTC

ment would not protect Cuba against the possibility o~· ruinous .~: ... '. CO;TLCJ8ti ~_~ :: 

in the future. So long as the principle of ~ post facto rev ie'!! of frequency 
increases is retained, Cuba h .... 'ls no adequate remedy umier the Iq;ree:;'~!llt, a.~ain3 t. 
the U • .s. carriers Vlith their greater finCillcial re:.:;ources. 

,<s stated by them, the Cuban point of vieH is that the traflic between tile 
t\'lQ countries should be regarded as a single unit which the carriers of eo.ch 
country are entitled to share on an equal basis. The Bilateral Air Transwrt 
Agreement between Cuba and Hexico ,;hich provides for the regulation of frequen
cies was cited as an example of this philosophy. 

B. Route Hequests 

1. Ilabana-Los Angeles 

In reply to the U. S. argument that the proposed service 'lOuld 
have to depend mainly on fifth freedom traffic, the Cuban delegation pointed 
out that not only is the route completely undeveloped, but also there is reason 
to believe that a potential third and fourth freedom traffic exists. It was 
emphasized that the proposed service Hould be non-stop. In connection with this 
and the other routes, the Cubans stated their disagreement with the U. S. concept 
of the right to fifth freedom traffic. Because of the great disparity in the 
size of the two countries they believed it would not be fair to rely on third 
and fourth freedom traffic as a basis for granting fifth freedom rights. There 
should be full reciprocity without any grant of additional concessions on Cuba's 
P:lrt • 

2. Beyond nights 

In asking for routes beyond'New York and Hiami the Cuban position 
was that the U. S. had obtained unspecified beyond rights under the Agreement 
and, as a matter of principle, equal rights should be &ranted to Cuba. According 
to the delegation's figures, of the 12,000 Cubans visitin& Spain every year at 
least 50 per cent travelled via New York. Therefore, Cuba is now giving much 
third freedom traffic to the North Atlantic route. 

3. Santiaeo de Cuba-Hiami 

It was proposed that this route wOlLld be granted on a reciprocal 
basis but the Cuban delegation took the position that there "lOuld not be complete 
reciprocity if the U. S. route included beyond rights. 
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4. Habana-~;ashineton 

The Cuban delegat ion stated that the reque:~L for' t.hi:; r ·)ute im!Jl :ied 
t ha t t he carrier ,lOuld have t he right to oper"tc f li l;ht s te.r;:;inat i n,; -,-n ,:"5hi,, ',; 
ton or as a stop on the New York r out e . In vie;; of the f act that tile U. ~; . 
airline certificated for the rout e is not operatine a direct s ervice f r om ;:;c'lC,na 
to \'lashington, it ,·muld be in the public interest to liermi t anot her carrier to 
provide the service. 

III. Route Exchanges 

In the course of the negotiations the U. S . deleGation proposed biO ':05-

sible route exchanges on an ad referendum basis to "'hieh the Cuban dele(;ation 
offered counter proposals. 

The first U. S. offer: 

u. S. Routes: 

\'lest Palm Beach/Ft. Lauderdale-Habana and beyond 
to the Bahamas 

Hiami-Santiago de Cuba and beyond 
Key ,lest-Habana 
Hiami-Habana and/or Val'adero and beyond 

Cuban Routes: 

Habana-Ft. Lauderdale/Hest Palm Beach and beyond 
to the Bahamas 

Santiago de Cuba-Hiami 
Habana-:~ashington/New York 

The Cuban counter-offer: 

Cuban Routes: 

Habana-\'Iashington/Ne>! York and beyond 
lIabana-IDs Angeles 
Santiago de Cuba-Niami and beyond 
Habana-Ft. Lauderdale/l'lest Palm Beach and beyond 

to the Bahamas 

ll . ::; . Routes : 

'les t Palm Beach/Ft. Laudel'dale-Habana and beyond 
to the Bahama:; 

Hiallli-Santiago de Cuba and beyond 
IDs Angeles-Habana and beyond 
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The second lJ . S . offer: 

u. S . Routes: 

l-1iami-5antiago de Cuba. and bey,-)nd 
','lesl Palm Beach/Ft . I...auderdale - :ia han' l ':~ !ld LeJond 

to the Ilahamas 

Cuban Houtes: 

3antiaeo de Cuba-foiiami 
Habana-\'Iest Palm l3eaeh / r t . VlliJc rdale ami beyond 

to the Bahamas 

The Cuban counter-offer: 

Cuban Routes: 

Habana-Vlashington/New York anri beyond 
Habana-l'lest Palm Ileach/Ft. Laudercial e and beyond 

to the Bahamas 

U. S. Routes: 

\-lest Palm Beaeh/Ft. Lauderdale-Habana and beyond 
to the Bahamas 

Hiami-Habana/Varadero 

' . ". 

In rejecting the first U. S. offer, the Cuban delegation made it clear 
that for the present the Key Hest-Habana route would not under any circumstances 
be granted to an American carrier. Vlith regard to the second offer the Cubans 
stated that reciprocal rights on the Hest Palm 13each/Ft. Lauderdale-rlabana route 
were of only slight interest and , ,·,hile they did want the Sant iago de Cuba-Eiami 
route, the condition of the beyond rights for an American carrier 1ms too high a 
price t o pay. 

At the close of the negotiations the Cuban delegati on expressed its disap
pointment at the failure to achieve an exchange of routes but acce!'ted the U. S . 
suggestion that discussions could be resumed at MY future time if there appeared 
to be a possibility of arriving at a lllutually satisfactory agreement. 
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For the iunbassador: 

Gft~ 
C. A. Boonstra 

Counselor of ];)nbassy 
for [,conomic Affairs 


